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The Black
Perspective
Issue: February , 2003

African American History Month
By Aprille Young

Every year, one month is taken out to reflect on and
celebrate the history of African Americans and their
contribution in society. It seems that society wants to
respectfully acknowledge great African Americans only
during the month of February and this has been the
opinion of many Americans, not just African Americans,
for a long time. It is often forgotten that African
Americans are a part of American History. So many
blacks have made great contributions to this country and
what it is today. Martin Luther King Jr. and Malcolm X
are two people that we recognize when we think of black
history, but the list does not end there.
Political forces such as W.E.B. Dubois and Booker T.
Washington are African Americans that made us think
rationally and helped us to reason to realize our place
within society as well as developed our strategy for being
successful. Literature by Richard Wright, James
Baldwin, and Zora Neale Hurston expressed the way
African Americans were feeling about oppression,
discrimination, and prejudice. These writers also took a
stance on independence, freedom, and immorality.
Literature showed that blacks were intelligent and
capable of thought
Continued on next page
*To contact The Black Perspective staff in regards to
opinions, responses, and to become a
guest/permanent writer contact us at:
BlackPerspective@yahoo.com
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African American History Month (continued)
By Aprille Young

When African Americans were fed up with the ways of the world, they decided to
take charge. At this time Huey P. Newton, Eldridge Cleaver, Bobby Seale, and
Angela Davis took Watts, California by storm and introduced The Black Panthers.
They refused to be walked over and taken advantage of, without defending their
rights. Athletes such as Jesse Owens, Leroy "Satchel" Paige, and Joe Louis
bore the burden of discrimination when athleticism should have been the only
distinction between them and other athletes. They championed the cause of African
Americans and became political figures, allowing their sport careers to take the back
seat.
The list of such prominent figures in our history can go on and on. However, to
celebrate Black History Month it would be nice to recognize other people than the
couple we are introduced to on television shows and commercials. The point is that
there are many black people throughout history who have made a difference and
should be remembered, not just Martin Luther King or Rosa Parks. To celebrate
and recognize our history, we need to know it. By knowing our history we can
hopefully inform the networks.
"You can't separate peace from freedom because no one can be at peace unless he
has his freedom."
- Malcolm X

Do You Know That...
March on Washington, 1963-- massive public demonstration that articulated the
goals of the Civil Rights Movement. The 1963 March on Washington attracted an
estimated 250,000 people for a peaceful demonstration to promote Civil Rights and
economic equality for African Americans. Participants walked down Constitution and
Independence avenues, then - 100 years after the Emancipation Proclamation was
signed - gathered before the Lincoln Monument for speeches, songs, and prayer.
Televised live to an audience of millions, the march provided dramatic moments,
most memorably the Rev Martin Luther King Jr.'s "I Have a Dream" speech.
- http://www.africanaonline.com/civil rights.htm
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The celebration of Black History Month is very important because
black people have contributed in a variety of ways to society. These
contributions range from building this country to creating various
inventions.
A.P. Ashbourne

Biscuit cutter

November 30, 1875

LC. Bailey

Folding bed

July 18, 1899

A.J. Beard

Rotary Engine

July 5, 1892

A.J. Beard

Car-coupler

November 23, 1897

G.E. Becket

Letter Box

October 4, 1892

L. Bell

Locomotive smoke stack

May 23, 1871

M.E. Benjamin

Gong and signal chairs for hotels

July 17, 1888

M.W. Binga

Street sprinkling apparatus

July 22, 1879

A.B. Blackburn

Railway signal

January 10, 1888

Henry Blair

Corn planter

October 14, 1834

Henry Blair

Cotton planter

August 31, 1836

Ironing board

April 26, 1892

Sarah Boone
C.B. Brooks

Street-sweepers

March 17, 1896

O.E. Brown

Horseshoe

August 23, 1892

J.A. Burr

Lawn mower

May 9, 1899

J.W. Butts

Luggage carrier

October 10, 1899

W.C. Carter

Umbrella stand

August 4, 1885

T.S. Church

Carpet beating machine

July 29, 1884

G.Cook

Automatic fishing device

J.Cooper

Elevator device

P.W. Cornwall

Draft Regulator

A.L. Cralle

Ice-cream mold

W.R. Davis, Jr.

Library table

C.J. Dorticus

Machine for embossing photo

T. Elkins

Refrigerating apparatus
The Black Perspective

May 10, 1899
April 2, 1895
February 7, 1893
February 2, 1897
September 24,1878
April 16, 1895
November 4,1879
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F. Flemings, Jr.

Guitar (variation)

March 3, 1886

G.F. Grant

Golf tee

December 12, 1899

J. Gregory

Motor

April 26, 1887

M. Headen

Foot power hammer

October 5, 1886

B.F. Jackson

Gas burner

April 4, 1899

T.J. Marshall

Fire extinguisher (variation)

May 26, 1872

Elijah McCoy

Lubricator for steam engines

July 2, 1872

Garrett A. Morgan Gas mask
Garrett A. Morgan Traffic signal

1923

W.B. Purvis

1890

fountain pen

Norbert Rillieux

Sugar refining process

1846

H. Spears

Portable shield for infantry

December 27, 1870

Rufus Stokes

Air-purification device

1968

E.H. Sutton

Cotton cultivator

April 7, 1878

Granville T. Woods Electromechanical brake

August 16, 1887

Granville T. Woods Railway telegraphy

November 15, 1887

Granville T. Woods Induction telegraph system

November 29, 1887

Granville T. Woods Overhead conducting system for

May 29, 1888

electric railway
Granville T. Woods Electromotive railway system

June 26, 1888

for long-haul trucks

What Does Black History Month Mean To You?
* This month BP wanted to ask the readers what they do to celebrate the month of
February and/or how do they feel about the month set aside for African Americans.
Here what some of you had to say:
"Yes, February is the shortest month of the year. It is the month in
which lovers have a day set aside to show their appreciation for one
The Black Perspective
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another. February is also Black History Month. It is something for us
to take pride in. I feel privileged to have a whole month devoted to
celebrating, and acknowledging those who have made their footprints
visible in not only the black society, but have impacted our whole
country as well as the world. Influential leaders such as Rev. Martin
Luther King Jr., Marcus Garvey, and Fredrick Douglas have motivated
me. And in today's society ( especially the younger and older AfricanAmerican male society) I find it necessary to find influential role
models such as these. Black History Month gives us a chance to
reflect on these role models and realize the impact they set in today's
world."
James E. Carter Jr.
(First-year)

"Hey Hey Beautiful Black People,
When I think of Black History Month, I think of Beautiful, because we
come in so many wonderful shades, and every single one of us have
such a pure, fascinating, and strong history. If February is the
nationally designated month to celebrate such a breathtaking culture
and history we should do it with pride and happiness. I also think that
since I wear my black skin everyday, it is celebrated everyday, I am
beautiful because I am black!!!!!!"
Peace & Love,
Latisha Williams
(junior)

"Black History Month reminds me we constantly get the short end of
the stick. The shortest month in the year is what black Americans get
to celebrate their history in this country. However, in 1971, it was
called Black History Week and in 1951, well it did not exist. Progress,
yes but think of this we should use our past to shape our future. By
working to better educate and uplift the people of all economic levels
we can fulfill the dreams of those who proceeded us."
"One Nation under a groove, getting down just for the funk of it"
George Clinton- Parliament-Funkadelic

The Black Perspective
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James T. Coleman

"I don't celebrate Black History month. Every month, to me, is an
opportunity to celebrate the many contributions my people have made
to the world but to this country in particular. Because I am a musician
and a scholar, I use each performance or lecture as a platform for
educating others (and myself). I think it is incumbent upon us to
begin to reclaim the other eleven months of the year. One month will
never be enough time to tip the scale back to the center."
Dr. Donna M. Cox
(The Black Perspective would like to thank everyone who voiced his or
her opinion and contributed to the newsletter.)

El Amor Mistico
{Mystic Love)
By Jose Juan Pomales

Agua corriente,
(Fluent water)
amor perdido.
(Lost love)
Luz se enciende.
(Light that brightens)
resplandece lo corrido
(Shines the fluency)
Libras de extranjeros,
(Foreign books)
agua y viento.
The Black Perspective
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(Wind and water)
Fuego como lucero,
(Gem of fire)
libres de cellos.
(Jealous that is freed)
Pelo de oro,
(Golden hair)
pureza de alma.
(Purity of the soul)
Corazon extranjero,
(Heart of my stranger)
ojos de acero.
(Eyes of steel)

Isla perdida,
(Lost in the island)
esta my lucero.
(Is my precious)
Amor mio
(The love of mine)
note encuentro.
(I haven't found you)
Brisas de mar,
(Winds of the sea)
perdidas de vida.
(Lost of my life)
Como amar,
(How to love)
si no esta mi querida.
(If I cant find my love)
Legenda mia,
(My legend)
destino fijo.
(Destiny's path)
Honor y valentia,
(Courage and honor)
tendra mi amor mistico.
(will have my mystic love)
The Black Perspective
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The Black Woman
By Aprille Young

The Black Woman has been there through the trials and tribulations,
The fire and the rain,
And through the storm.
The Black Woman has been there to as a backbone,
As a comforter,
And as a nurturer.
She has been there since the beginning of time,
And will continue to be here, though at times not being recognized as
one of God's foundations in the this society we have grown to be fond
of.
The Black Woman was the one who nursed your young and kept them
in line.
The Black Woman was the one who kept you healthy with every warm
meal that could feed your families.
The Black Woman was the one up at dawn while you were asleep in
the corridors of your sanctuary.
That Black Woman you knew became the Black Queen that we know.
She is my mother, whom feeds me knowledge and is my ambassador
of love,
My grandmother who teaches me about my history and ancestry as a
woman within society,
And my sisters whose determination is without weakness and who
sees each day as a new beginning.
That is the Black Woman.

Macedonia Baptist Church
27 N. Gettysburg Ave.
268-2011
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Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist Church
330 W. Third St.
268-6736
Omega Baptist Church
1821 Emerson Ave.
278-1006
Phillips Temple CME Church
2050 Germantown St.
263-8135

Alabama Fish & Chicken
3598 Salem Ave.
277-6344

Jocelyn's Restaurant
2314 Gettysburg Ave.
278-5887

Chicken Louie's
865 N. Main St.
228-8200

Mama's Country Kitchen
4199 Salem Ave.
274-6690

Evans Cafe
1939 N. Main St.
276-2556

Mattie's Kitchen
2034 Riverview Ave.
277-2392

Hooks Bar-B-Cue
2324 Gettysburg Ave.
277-0006

Mr. Hyman's Fine
59 Central Ave.
568-0762

Huffie's Bar-B-Cue
925 McArthur Ave.
263-2289

Pinky's
3142 Salem Ave.

Jim City Ribs
4141 N. Main St.
274-1405
The Black Perspective
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www.blackdayton.com
www.activedayton.com
www.omegabaptist.com
www.blackstate.com
www.brightmoments.com/blackhistory
www.blackhistory.com

Upcoming Events

Women's Leadership Conference: TBA
7th Annual Colors of Leadership Conference: March 28 th -29th
1st Annual Gem-City College Jam: February 28 th
4th Semestrial Express Yourself: March 13th
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc Finer Womanhood week: February 24-30 th

The Black Perspective
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Nas - God's son
I admit, I thought that this album was going to have a lot of Murder
Inc. influences such as Ja-Rule hollering somewhere on the album or
Ashanti singing hooks since he just signed with them, but it doesn't.
Nas's next real album after dropping Stillmatic is his studio album is
definitely God's Son. His first single from this album, "Made You Look"
sits on the same throne as his other classics such as "If I Ruled the
World" and "Nas Is Like". I kind of thought Nas was on the decline
after his last two albums, but after hearing this one, Nas is right back
at the top. Songs like "My Book Of Rhymes" and "Warrior" featuring
Alicia Keys stand out on the album, but most of the tracks are hot.
Aaliyah - I care for you
We were all saddened by the lost of the young, beautiful and talented
Aaliyah, but her music still lives on. This album is definitely for her #1
fans to get a good taste of her old music and a taste of the
unreleased. Some of her real good songs, such as "Rock the Boat"
have been left out but overall this is a pretty good album. The
unreleased should have been released. Her previously released song,
"I Miss You" shows Aaliyah's missed talent. This album shows what she
would have been capable of if it wasn't for her departure.

LL Cool J - 10
The man is definitely looking his best out of his seventeen-year career
with a whole new cut up body, but his new album isn't one of my
favorites but it's not one of his worst. One thing I respect about the
album is LL is doing his own thing instead of following all the trends
like he did on his last album, G.O.A.T. He doesn't get as lyrically nasty
as he did in his past, but he also doesn't sink into the profanity hole,
The Black Perspective
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which is good. His first single, which was "Luv U Better", produced by
the Neptunes shows LL's smooth, sexy and seductive side. His guest
appearances on the album include, Amerie, Kandice Love, P.Diddy,
and Dru Hill.
Justin Timberlake - Justified
If I haven't already admitted it, I will now .. .I kind of like pop music. I
loved N'SYNC, but now I love Justin Timberlake by himself even
better. The Neptunes have become one of the best producing teams
and they haven't failed with Justin Timberlake. Unfortunately, when
you hit the seventh track, the album starts· to get a little boring. The
rest of the album isn't as good as the first six songs. Also, the album
definitely has a Michael Jackson feel to it. There are a few songs that
sound original such as, "Cry Me A River" and there are up-tempo
dance tunes such as "Right For Me". Justified could be the album that
M i c ~ ~ album, Invincible, shoald have been.
'0

By Sarah Harris and Rachel Lawson

4-

February
Marisa Joy Williams

12- Alicia Albertgotti
14- Gregory Williams
13- Maury Richardson
18- Candace Watkins

(If you would like your birthday to be included in upcoming issues
email: BlackPerspective@yahoo.com)
*We apologize for any names not included
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